An OpenLetterto the AttorneyGeneral,the Hon NicolaRoxon

TheHon NicolaRoxonMP
AttorneyGeneral

DearMinister
Thereare currentlyover 50 peoplein immigrationdetentionin Australiawho have been found to be
refugeesbut have receivedadversesecurityassessments
from the AustralianSecurityand Intelligence
Organisation(ASIO).Theseare peoplewho the Ministerfor lmmigrationacceptsare entitled to our
protection,but they facethe prospectof remainingin detentionfor life becauseof the ASIOassessments.
The numberof peoplewho havereceivedadverseASIOassessments
hasincreased
in recent
dramatically
years.
Refugees
who are adverselyassessed
by ASIOare not allowedto know the evidenceor the reasoning
which underpinthe assessment.
Theyhaveno rightto know of or respondto any evidenceor allegations
into
taken
accountagainstthem.Theyhaveno practicalway of gettingan administrative
reviewof these
decisions,
andjudicialreviewof the decisionis practically
unavailable
as courtswill not order production
of any materialuponwhichthe decisions
are based.
A personissuedwith an adversesecurityassessment
by ASIOwill be refuseda visaand thereforeface
being detainedindefinitelyin immigrationdetention in Australia.Many poople issuedwith adverse
securityassessments
havebeendetainedfor a numberof yearsin Australiandetentionfacilitiesand are
sufferingacute mental health problems.Recently,lawyers for a !7 year old child issued court
proceedings
to havehim removedfrom detentionbecausehis mentalconditionhad deterioratedso far
that he had maderepeatedsuicideattempts. On the sameday,ASIOassessed
the childasa securityrisk.
He remainsin detention.
The considerations
whichguidethe processof adversely
assessing
a personare not found in the ASIOAct:
they are found in regulationsmade under section37 but those regulationsare not publiclyavailable.
They are not found in the AustrolionSecuritylntelligenceOrganisotionRegulations1980. ASIOregards
them as secret. Accordingly,
adverseassessments
are made by referenceto s{cret criteriaappliedto
secretevidenceand by this meansa person'slifeand mentalhealthcanbe destroyed.
ln evidencegivento the JointParliamentary
Committeeon lmmigrationDetentionon 22 November2OtL
Mr Davidlrvine,DirectorGeneralof ASIO,gave evidencethat indicatedhe was stronglyopposedto
allowing people affectedby an adverseassessment
a right of'review. This evidenceraisesserious
questionsabout Mr lrvine'ssuitabilityas headof our nationalsecurityagencygiventhat he appearsto
hold opinionswhich are not consistentwith those of a pluralistdemocracy.In evidencegivento the
committee,Mr lrvine raisedabstractsecurityconcernsshouldpeoplegi6n an adverseassessment
be
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We believethat independentand rigorousreviewof the actions
entitledto a reviewof the assessment.
is not a threattto a democracyas he seemsto believe- it makesit stronger.
of administrators
We note that in A v Secretaryof Staterthe Houseof Lordsstruck down a law which providedfor
indefinitedetentionof refugeeswho were suspected
of beingterroristsand said'The realthreat to the
with its traditionallawsand politicalvalues,
life of the nation,in the senseof a peoplelivingin accordance
if ASIO
comesnot from terrorismbut from lawssuchas these."2A personcan be adverselyassessed
'Security'is
is'consistent
with the requirements
very broadly
thinkssuchan assessment
of security'.
definedin the ASIOAct and is concernednot onlywith Australia's
securitybut alsothat of other countries.
It is worth notingthat a personmay be adversely
assessed
by ASIOon groundsfar lessseriousthan being
a suspected
terrorist. We are awareof one casewhere a personwho had been held on Naurufor five
yearswas adverselyassessed
and was denieda visa; he then had a mental breakdownand was later
favourablyassessed
of anythingseriousor he
and givena visa. Clearlyhe couldnot havebeensuspected
would not have been reassessed.Presumably,
if he had not had a mental breakdown,he may have
suffereda fate whichthe Houseof Lordsthoughtunacceptable
evenfor suspected
terrorists.
It is fundamentalto our democraticsystemthat a personshouldnot face indefinitedetentionwithout
being allowedto know why, and without the abilityto challengethe factual basisand discretionary
considerations
whichare saidto supportit. We acceptthat the requirements
of securitywill sometimes
make it impossibleto tell the affectedpersonthe detailswhich resultin an adverseassessment.lt is
difficultto see why that person'slawyersshouldalso be deniedaccessto the materialwhich is saidto
supportsuchdrasticpowers.lt is alarmingthat Mr lrvineappearsto seethis as a problem.
We urgeyou to:
o lmplementlegislativechangeto ensue adverseASIOsecurityassessments
can be meaningfully
challenged.
o lmplementa review of the groundsupon which ASIOare issuingpeople with adversesecurity
assessments.
o Reviewthe criteriafor adverseassessments
and ensurethat thosecriteriaare publiclyavailable.
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